
. STRANGE IF TRUE,

Th Latest News from the Kplrlt World
Reception or Mentenit . Uenernl

Scott mil Description of his Costume,
Etc. Etc
The eentle reader can readily Imagine the sensa-lic-

with which we perused an invitation to be pre.
eent at "ihe reception of General Boott int spirit
Jile" last evening-- It was In Tain that we recalled
the fact that the old hero waa burled at Went Point
aweckairo; there waa the invitation implying thatbe waa to te present, in tome foim or other, at Ebbit
Hall, comer Broadway and Thirty-thir- street.
With a laith worthy ot a bettor reward we went to
Ebbit Hail, which waa filled, aoon alter our arrival,by a veiy large audience,

TBI FLACK .AND TBS FIOF-LD-.

Thore was nothlnr extraordinary about the hallexcept a tea curtain baok ot the rostrum, and be- - a
hind nils curtain we ii.niceutlv iuiaeined that
General Scott wu concealed, ready to cincrjro when
the fathering was proi ared lor Ins appropriate re-
ception.

ot
Ihe aadicnoe was peculiar. We harenever seen so many homely ladies, . middlo-atre- d

snntlomon, and unbecoming bnnnei sine the last
woman's Rights Convention, Masculine eves
ought for s pretty lace as a thirsty traveller seeks

an oasis In the de-ert- . The ladies were a'most
equallr interested whnevcr a young- - man apDoared
at the door and exhibited a disposition to enter.Ihe wearer ot a Derby attracted general attention
ana envious admiration.

There were a lew people who had dropped in from
Curiosity ; a lew couples who bad selected tbo hall as
an excellent place for the usual Sunday evening flir-
tation, and a tew id. era who had been attracted, like
moths, bv the light, and who tlutt red awav so soon
as somebody arose to speak but the majority of the
persons present were evidently sprirituuliat, not y
dressed but dec. rou-l- y behaved, but having those
personal characteristics v nich mark the spiritualists
as a class by themselves, lio the Indians or the
actors,

PBKUMINAHT FROCKEDIK08.
After a sl'oi ce ot a lew moments, a gentleman

took the platform and announced that Judro Ed-
monds would lecture next week, and that the ouly
spiritualist ptcnie of the season would be riven at
Fort Lee next rlday, iu aid ot a progressive school,
or lyceum. When ho had expatiated sufficiently
upon the charms of Fort Leo, which he declared to
tie the most beauthul s, ot in the univerao, he banded
a couple of baskets to two ladies, who proceeded to
take up a collection. One of tiiesa ladies was young, it
pretty, and smiling, aud it was impossible to leluse
to contribute to her s ore The other was elderly,
grave, and reserved, and seemed to leave the matter
oi contnbu'ion to the consciences of those to whom
Ihe prevented her basket.

As we noticed that several of the audlenee shirked
this same, we respectfully recommend that only
young ladiea shall be permitted to pass the plate in
future The money having been haded over to the
Treasurer oi the ttoclety of Progressives, another
lady struck a lew chords upon the piano and then
began to sing, in a shrill, wiry voloe a hymn about
"Ihe cold grave," the eflect ot which was to cause
coot chill to creep over the audience, and to Involve
ns in a state ot depressing arloom eminently favorable
to spiritual manifestations' The lights seemed to
burn blue, the red curtain waved to and iro, but
nothing else happened ; and a. ter exhorting us, in
the last verse, to "be cheertui,"whiob. was quite
impossible nndtrthe circumstances, the singer and
the piano, not agreeing well together, suddealy
ceased their disoord.

MlfS EMMA JAT BTJLLKNB.

All Ibis while another ladv had been sitting upon
the platlorm, i er lorrn l ent, her head bowed, her b
brow resting upon her hand, and her whole attitude
expressive of profound reflection, and an endeavor
to see as tar into the spirit world as possible. When
the singing ceased this ladv came forward to the

' desk; and we were informed tnat her name was
Hiss Emma Jar Bullene, and her occupation that of
a lecturing nied urn. Miss Bullene is perron of
the medium age and height, with a broad lorehead, as
sunken etieeks, a mouth framed for much. talking,
a pale complexion, and hair worn in heavy bands
and short curls, is he waa plainly but richly dressed
in b ack silk, with Jet ornaments, aud upon her
finger sparkled a diamond ring.

Without preface or Introduction she commenced
reciting a poem about a dead hero, which was so
very bad that we at onoe deoided toat it had been
composed by hei self while in the pensive attitude
above described, it appeared, however, that we
were mistaken. Miss Bullene got along very well
with the rhvmes until she came to a line announcing
that angels had borne the dead hero somewhere ;
hut at this point she broke down, paused a few u,

and then, as if susploious cf incredulity, de-
fiantly stated that the poem had been diotated to
her by a spirit, but that "as the intense thought ol
the audience as to what it all means, we presume
had destroyed the conditions of reoeptivity," she d

could notirepeat any more of it at present. Here
there was a general sif h ot relief, and a number of
peisons, who bad been quietly edging tewards the
door, resumed their seats.

LXCTUUI OH 1TEBO WORSHIP.
Miss Bullene then announced that the inbjoet of

her discourse would be "Hero Worship," of wh en
.she proceeded to apeak. Most of our readers have
heard the butlesaue orations upon woman's righta
in the "dat's what's de matter" style, delivered by
negro minstrels. Miss Builene's oratory was the
counterpart of this bur.esque. There waa the same
monotonous tone, the eam peculiar inflections at
the close ot each tentenoe, the same muddled rhetorio,
the same absurd and incongruous illustrations, the
eame junib.e ot woros without meaning, the same
independence of grammar, the same carelessness as
to pronunciation, the same attitudes and the same
frequent couuh altnough in the ease of this poor
lady the cough seemed quite involuntary and indica-
tive of ill health. Ihe constant repetition of the
phrase ' or your time," in a very emphatio tone, was
as ludicrous as the ca 'd of the minstrels.
Nothing was wanting to complete the companion
except the absurd costume aud the old umbrella to
hang the table.

Una Builene's misuse of words and transpositions
Of sentences would have put Mrs. Malaprop and Mrs.
Partington to the blush had they been present. But
her veiy impressive manner and her ladylike ap-
pearance the audience from noticing the
ridiculous side of her remarks; and when she de
clared that ' our national power caused the sponta-
neous atringa to reverberate in simultaneous waves
of national g ory" simply because we did not wor-shi-n

heroes, and oontras ed this state of attain with
the tact that Enuland had lost her place among the
nations "because she worshipped the hero, not lor
his good deeds, but because bis honor arose irom
tracing his line through tne tone line ot the lineage
ot an honored ana nonoraDie ancestry, wey appa-rentl-

accepted it all as gospel.

THH DBATH OF 6XNXRAL 8COTT.
Leaving the subject ol tero worship as abruptly as

she bad eutered uou it, mas uuueiie oegau 10 uo-- or

i he the death of tieutral Suott and his entrance
into the spirit land, it e have no space for s ver-

batim report ol her remarks, with their endless re
petitious, con radiciious and absurdities, nor would
so muon nonsens prove interesting to the reador,
even U we bad room I of it In brief, Mis. Bullene
declared that about teu hours "ot your time" before
Geneiai Boon's uecease, a circle or spin la waa
formed, by direction ot the Head Centre of the
mint land, to as-is- t the old htro in dying. This
circle was couponed ot seven poisons, five ot whom
were memiers ot the General' lauuly, and con
sisted of "two middle-ave- ladies, oue young lady,
one middlo-age- gentleman and a lad " 1 he other
two sturita in the circle were Washington aud
Lincoln.

Ihe clroles were always formed over dying per-ann- a,

aim exn ained. in order to facilitate their death.
and to instruct the saints themselves. In the case of
General bcott it required about lour hours ' of your
time " to periect tne communications, auu mtiu iuo
General lell better than he had lor tiiteen years "ot
your t ime" betore. A bout nix hours ' "ol y o ur time"
nnor to the General's death, the aeirits began to
manufacture lor him a suinlua body by drawing the
BDintual essence from bis attendants, filtering it
'through a sheen or veil." 1 his process being com--

nieted. the General had adeluhtiui dream, in wiiiuu
he reviewed the memories of the pas', and saw the

of Ihe luture. His soul then eevered the tew
electrio cords that bound the General's spirit to his
linnv. and the General died. It pains us to record
auch details aa these; but what else can s luithlul re
porter dor

BBTRAMOS TO TBS SPIRIT LAND.

After the General's death he was unconscious for
about three miuutes "of your time," continued Miss
Bullene. and then be awoke to nod hirasell sur
rounded by his family and distinguished friends.
Hu m, rial hnd la on earth before him. and he was
attired in a spiritual body "at least twenty years
younger," ana le t j ropomonaieiy rejuvenated, "aEt fTSM'ffJSJSSS wfthX St

na.ArfniAmhAr.nl hi. family, and to recoivtna the I

nni7ratiiiiitinna ot hia innumerable admirers amon
the spints Ihe cuourulng which shrouded tnn
amiiiIi, hi. Iraa ur.a contrasted bv the ley Whioh

his eutranoe Into the spirit land, and as there
was every manile tation ot (trie! here, so there was
etery lorrn oi rejoicing in Mini spuere.

1 hnn the (iannra.1 relnnaAil Into IinnonSClomneSS
which continued until the next day, "of your. time,"
durinir whluh the preparations were made lor nis
crand otnciai recepuou by tne spiritual aumoruiu
when he "reawakened again," aa Iliaa Bullene ex
created it, every ihiuir waa ready, aud he was ar
raved in hie spiritual costume which the lectures
vr careful. v described, exulainina everything
.Iwmt it as minutuli as it she bad uiauufaotured It
berself. whioh she undoubtedly had "out ot tbe
whole coth" of her own iiuaniuatiou,
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TBS SPIRITUAL COSTUME.

First of all Mlsa Bullene asertod that the-- dress
which spirit wear Is composed ot exhalations irom
their thoughts and spin ual bodies, and colored by
their idii.st noraoio and desires. Tho-- e exhalations
begin at the base ot the biain, and lorrn a positive
electrio current, which leaves tho face clear, and
clothes all the rest ot the body in a
drapery. The spirits can ornamont this dress in any
way they choose by simply wishing for the orna-
ments; but bad snirits wear dark colors, and tho
purer a spirit Is the whiter and brighter is Its eos-tu-n

e. Geneiai (Scott, on the occasion of his recep-
tion, was arrayed in a suit of pearly white or ell-er- y

grey, inclcative ot the fact that, thou eh a very
good man, ho had his fallings, which prevented his
drefs irom being perfectly pure.

On his bosom there were two or three purple spots,
emblematical of duties which he bad loft uuper-foime-

On bis lett shoulder were three glittering
stars, the insignia ot I is rank. Across his chest was

rash and around his waist a belt. Over his heart
was an eje ' giowing, flashing, and gleaming with
Joy unspeakable." on his lult side was a rcahbard

purest gold. In his light hand he had held a
two-edge- sword of the finest steel, Its hilt adorned
with diamonds, pearls, tmoralds, and topazes, "the
emblems ot the tour nations whose future now ap-
pears to be prophetic" whatever that may moan.
This sword, said Mies Bullene signlflointly, was
pointed towsrds the crown of England, a faot which

may interpret as you will. As there were noiou present thi hit ot the lecturess tell dead.
THE GRAND RECEPTION.

When Mies Bul eno arrived at this part of her lec-
ture, to which all the res' oueht to have been merely
introductory, nor fancy failed her, and she was

br ef. Perhaps she bad exhausted her-
eon t ton that marvellous ccstume. Atanvra'esbe
simply etated that General oott was received by all
the M ilits en matte, At his right stood Washington.
Behind him was Wellington, the Iron Dune. At his
left at pearcd the late Czar ot Ituesia. Beiore htm,
with louied arms, Kapoloon was stationed aa the re-
presentative ol Franco. Jeflerson, Mad son, Taylor,
Lincoln, and the otner deceased President ot this
republic, whoso names Miss Bullene had clearly for-
gotten, sctoi as ti.e reception committee. Clay,
Web? tor, Doug, as, and Washington Irving assisted
the committee.

All the dead heroes of the recent war were on
duly, with many thousands ot other famous people
whom Mifs Builone would not name. Ihe recep-
tion ceremony was exceedingly modest. A little
cbi d win m tho General had dearly loved was de-
puted to present him with a crown of laurel; and as

was p aerd upon the hero's bead there were accla-
mations I rem the vast throng. With these few par-
ticulars Mm rtullone concluded her lectare, alter
impressing upon our minds the duty of disclplt-narianehip- ,"

which she stated to be General Scott's
cbiel characteristic. Before she eat down she in-
quired if any one wished to ask her any questions;
but there was no response from the audience, al-

though there ws a general feeling that she might
easily have made a little more out of the reception.

TBS CONCLUSION.

A hymn, "appropriate to the occasion," was then
read and sun?, tho aunienco rising and many ol them
leaving in baste to avoid tho necessity of purchasing
tickets for the spiritual picnio. During this hymn
four other persons joined in the singing, with tho
cbaritalle bat unsuccessful des gn of drowning the
voice ol Ihe ladv who bad sung before. But the
louder they sang the louder she sang, and finally the
basso, who had srowied till he was red in the lace,
gave the thing up in despair.

llifs Bullene had returned her pensive attitude,
and was finally led off bv a gentleman with large
whiskers. Ihe red curtain was brushed aside as
she passed, and dincloesd nothin but a window

hind. On the whole, although thee were none of
the "startling manifestations" promised in our in-
vitation, and the farrago of nonsense which we
have sketched, was all ot the "reception." still we
were rather glad that General Scott was not present,
either in the flesh or the spirit, for if he had been
we can imagine the stile in whioh he would have
rebuked those wno dared to use nis name and tame

an adveitisoment for such a meeting, New York
Herald.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

XjEWIS LADOHtrg- -

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, JEWELRY HILYER WIRE,

. WATCHE3 and JEWELUT KZPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut 8t..PM!a.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made a grea
ucttoa in price of his large and we'l assorted stock

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto,

The public are respectfully invited to call and examine
cur stock before purchasing elsewhere. 2 ii

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The underslcned (late of the famous Sogers Broe'.

KianutacturlnK Company) respect oily announce that
they have opened a new and beautllui store lor the sale
ol BILVIR and PLATED WARE, at No. 704 AUUH
(Street. Our Ions experience as manufacturers will
enable us to keep nothing but first-cla- ss Goods, and
there who may patronise our aiorewili find our p'ated
gooue lai superior to any ever imponeo, ana our cus
tomers may reiy ou we goous neing precisely wnat mey
are representee io pa.

0 zo) nunaAii a ixuoiim.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
INVITE AT TEN TI OX TO TIIEIB FULL STOCK

"or

FINE WATCIJES,
JEWELRY. AND FANCT AND PLAIN SIXVEB--

WARK OF ETEBT DESCRIPTION. C5265

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER Dt

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 20$ Ho. 18 S. EIGHTH S1KEET, FlUlada,

GROCERIES.

rpEAS EEDDCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
J Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. BECOND Street

TDOASTKD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT9.
XV atIHGKAil'8 Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND
b i reel. .

A nC BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street

rPEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
A-- prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. t.
SECOND street Try them.

r REEN COFFEES FROM 28 TO 28 CTS. A

VT pound, at IN ORAM'S Tea Warehoase, No. 43 8
BX.CVXV nueei. xry uiem. nuoiu

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL,
No. S33 CHESNUT Street,

(Opposite Independence nail,)
OH TBS

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Lodging per day FIFTY CKSt

Meals at all hours at moderate Prices.
1 10 ant HEN BY BECKER.

TEAFNEB8, BLISDNESS, AND CATARRH
JL treated with tbe utmost jueoeas by J ISAACS,
Ai. i.. ucu ii ana Aurlst, no. nitt rma nireet. Tea- -

nionlala from the most reliable sources In the euy can
b aeeo at bis office. The MaUical Faculty are favited
to accompany their patteata. as be baa no secrets in bU
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without ptutt. No
caaave naae lor exatuiuBUjaa. 1 m

INSURANCE COMPANIES
,ELAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
' ('(IHI'ANY.

LNCOMOlUTFn BY UIK LFOISLATVKK
I'ESMTI.VAM, 1835.

OFFICE 8. K. CO Ms V R llllltl) A NT) WALXU
BlKKKll. I HIT Al'l I.riMA.

ON TFBHi,8,A
CAPOO T To all parts of Ihe w
FKHIuriT S

INLAND INPrRANCFB
On floods by Mwr. Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage

all pans or the Trrlon.
FIBK ISSUBANt'lta

On Merchandise penera'lv.
On f tores, Dwe.luig Uonnee, etc

4 ASSETS OF THE COMTANT
' Novemner 1, 186Y

$100 000 United States 5 per cent, loan, 71....u,inwhki
1X0 " " HI. ...lift luvdf
'iOOOOQ t MO per cent. loan.

Treasury Notes , lot J7J 01

100 (00 Statu oi l onnsylvanla Five t'er Cent.
Loan 90.AA5'

64,000 Siai-- of Pennsylvania blx Per Cent.
Loan t3.9M'

128 000 ( lt of Philadelphia Six Per tent.
I.oan 112,812 00

20 ,900 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort--
ao fix Feront. Honda 90,000'OQ

25.0C0 Pennsylvania Haflroari Heeoud Moit- -
gske Klx Percent. Hnno 2,7M'0i

Vi 000 IV estem Pennsylvania Hal road Mort
gnpe Plx Her Cent, llnnrtu 2.1,760 00

19,000 3HO Share Stork tiermantown Gas
Company, principal and Interest
ruaranteea by u,t iUj or i'hlla- -

ol ph la 13,837 0
.,10.14 ohares Stock Pennsyivai la Rall- -

ron1 Company B.seo--
8,000 100 Shares stock Korth Pennsylvania

Kill rnl I , r n ,2S00
40,000 Deposit with I nll"(1 'sVa'tViiVrovern- -

TT, Pllt anh ln A tan v. Mall 40,000'OS
80,000 State ol Tennessee Five Per Cent.

18 900 W
170 700 Loans on ttnnda and M n'rtiui"fliB

hens on City Property 170,700--

l.WiS.SSOFar. Market value m Ml 00
Real Fslate 86 "00 00
Ttllls reecivahlc lor insurances made. 121,013 37
Kttl anr.es doe at, A genclea. Preinlains

on SI irlne Pollciea, Aecrned Inte-
rest, and othet debts due the Cum- -
pany 40 511 44

Scrip and Slock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, 133. Ksti
mated value 2 910 0

Cssh In Banks asj.r
cash In Drawer 678'4S

tl&iSO.te-l-

1IRKCT0R8.Thomaa 17. hnmi Samuel E. Stoke.'John C. Davis, J. F. PenlsUn.Edmend A. Souder, Henrv hloan,1 heophl.na Pam.hn. William U. Boulton,John H. Penrose, , Edward Darlington,James Traouatr. H. Jones Hrooks,Henry f. l'ailett, Jr., Edward I.aiourcade,James C. Ward Jacob P. JonesWilliam C. Ludwig, James B. WcK'arland,Joseph H. Seal, Jorhua P. Eyre, .

wcurae v. helper, Spencer Mclivaln,HuKb Craig, J.B. Semule, Pittsburt,Robert lliinon. A. B. Hereer, Ptttsbura,Johnil Tavlor. 1. T. Morgan, Plttahorg
THOMA H C. HANI). President.

O. DAVIB. Vice Piesldeut.Pkkiit LvLBruN, Secretary.' US

"OllTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies Issued against General Aocidonts

all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.
Insurance effected lor one year, in any Bum Irom 10

to (10.000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent
securing the lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the whole ore
mlum paid

Bhort fame Tickets for 1, 3,1,5.7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, ot
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insuring In the sum of 300fl.
or giving 916 per week It disabled, to be had at tne
General Oflloe, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street Philadel-
phia, or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and farther information innWit th
General Office, or of any ol the auiboilzjd Agents of theVinnn.nv- -

j.r. v is ia. uuurr, jrresident
JAMF.H M. CONRAD, Treasures
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOttJN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

l.lKU'lORt.
L. L. Houpt. late ol Pennsylvania Railroad Comninr.
M. Baird. of M. Baldvln & Co.'s. '
raniuel C. Palmer. Cashier ol Commercial Bank.
picuaru noon, ro. ow ai araet street
tames M. Conrad. No. 623 Maiket atrenr.
J. E. Klnnsley, continental Ilotei.
H. O. Leisenrfng, Nos. 2S7 and 239 Dock street
Samuel Work ot Work. McCoueb A Co.
George Martin. No. 3W t'heannt street 1 3 10m

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 418 W ALN CT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, (200,000.

Tlilscompary continues to write on 'ir Bisli tnly
Its capital, with a good surplus, Is safely Invested.

701 .
Looses by Ore nave bern promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

r or tne present the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WAINTJT STREET.
But within a few months will remove to- - its own
Hl'ILULNU
JN. . CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NM STREETS.
Then as now. we sball be happy to Insure our patrons a
aucn rates as are consistent vim saieiy.

D1BKCTOB8.ininu a a mi k nm ALFREDjuvmao v. i ca. v rxi 8.6ILLETT,
ITJRMAN SBEPPARD. N. S. LAWRENCE.
ThOB. MAI KFLLAK, CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JOHN SUPPLEE. HKNRY F. KEN NX V.
JObN W. CLAGHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M.D.
SILAS YKRK.KB.Ja..

i mvu n a uiAviB. rresment
ALFRED 8 GIILF.1T. V. President and Treauurer.
JAMES B ALVORD. Secretary. 1 19 S

1829CIIARTER FERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE C0MPAN1

or
I'll ILA DELPH IA.

Assets on Januarv 1, 1800,
83,50035100. .

Capital atflOOOOOt
Act! UK. KIliplUS V44IH3 16

Premiums l,lw;w8-8-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1866
ali.tuiw. no vuu.

LOSSES PAID SINCE OVEB
85,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles K Bancker, rowaia v. vale,
1 oijlua n aKuei, George Fales,
Samuel Grant, Allred Filler,
George W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. &.
luaacLea, Peter McCalL

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President
EDWARD C DALE.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary protein. 1 1 MS
"DHOCNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
- i - LAiir. . . r LfriiA..... . n . .Djt, n-- . nwrn mwn iit.wt, , w

I&IUHI Ullfl I X u leva iDAni.n I r. i r. i i. ii.
Mo. 'lit WALNUT Street, opoonltetbe Exchange.
lnaddlllculo MARINE and INLAND INSURANCE

this Company Insures flora loss or damage hy FIRE, on
liberal i eiuia on ounuingr, nieicuanuiae, larunura, eio.,
lor uroiiea penoaa, anu peiojaueuuj iiu uuuuiuga, ujjlnn. It nl nrcnilum.

1 be Company has been In so'lve operation for more
than SIXTY YEARS, during which ail losses have beet
piouipuy aujutteu anu paiu.

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. U. Maboney, liaviu wwiii.
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ef Ing,
William S. Grant 1 humai H. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. K. McUenry
I). Clark Wharton, Edmond caatlllon,
Samuel Wilcox T.oula C. Norrla.

juiin iv WCcUEliEH, President
Bamcel Wilcox, Secietavry. 4 Ii

m HE PRO VIDENTJL UtE AND TRUST COMPANY,
nir HHii.AiiK.i.f uia.Incorporated bv the Slate of ' Pennsylvania, Third

Unnlbl IMA. 1XHOHH.S LIVES. ALLOWS IN- -
TF HE ST ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI
TIES.

CAPITAL, 150,000.
BIftKOTOBS. .

Samael B Shipley, Miuoara v auuary,
gereiumu nucaer, Ilmirv Ualuea.
Joshua II. Wor-1- 1, T. W ialar Brown.
Uluhard Wood, Wiiiiaia 0. Louastreth,

vnariea r. coniu.ramih. h fiiUPLET. Prealaent.
Bowiaho Fabht, Actuary. S

Of VCA &Q. Ill , tVVttin aman.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
iUK 1MSI ItANCK KXf LUSlVEl.Y.-TH-E

J--
1 PFKN8Vt.VNIA f IRK JNHl'KAht E COM

JAN 4 hsr er I erpetoU-N- e. elO
A '''' h'r-et- epi ephe li;leenience roare.

1 his t tuapany, larorsMy knoo to the cemninnltr
forever uriy yrsrr, rti.tmueto lnure aaliwilossordsn ape ly fit on ruhlie er Private Pnliclmas etiherpemanrntyor lor a limited time. Ami on furniture.
Muki of tic oils and k.eichanUit gencially on liLeral
terms

Ibelr rspital, tdptettier with a large Pnrplns Fund. Is
Invented In Ihe most aiefiil mr.rmeT whlrh enih'es
them to tiler to Uie insured an undoutted securltj In
tl e case Of lose.

PIBECTORS
Tsnlel tmilh Jr.. Johe. Pevereux,
A lxsnner Henson, 1 nomas Kmltb,
Ifsi.C II B7U luirnt. neniy i.rwn
J nomas Ufcbinp, J (lirMnkn, FetT.

PA NIlr.L SMITH, ., President.
WiiitAK O CaowaLLecretary U

SHIPPING.
FOR SAVANNAH, OA.

THK PI11LAOELFU1A AND SOTJTHISRN MAIL

6TEA.M8I11P COMPANY'S REGULAR LINE,
BAILING EVF.HT 84TCRDAT.

The new and splendid steamships
riof. KR .Captain V. F. TToxle
TONAWANUA .Captain Jasob leal

ahln TasnaKe Sift 00
licck Parnate

ThcEwamship

" P I O N E E II ,
Will commence receiving freight for the ahove port,
at Rcr strtet Wharf, on 'lllUKaDA V, June 14, at 10
o'clock A. li.

Miippers are requested to send mus ot lading wltn.
their tiuods.

ine Mu'e room aecommoaauons ot tnis steamur are
ol u superior and ceuimnuious charaoter.

r rrinif taktn lor Charleston h. u ,ana lorwataeo via
Savannah v lib quick despatch.

O D1JIS OI IHUing Slnca lier vi'ir.ci ivuvck inn wuari.
No 420 South DELAWARE Avenue.

For freight or paesauo apply to
TaIt ILul1.fl v. UAnnin,

Freight und Passenuor Aai nt,
s:5 tf No. 208 Aorth DELAWARE Avenue.

uhui iu vicQiutt nrrtff
'ANCHOR LINE OF BTKAMKR.S,"

ilhKBMA." "COI.UBIA.
"CALEDONIA," "OA Y BRI A,''
'ltRITAJNNLAJ' "INDIA.1

Steam tn
L1YER1 OOL LONDONDEHRT, BELFAST, DUBLIS.

WtWBI, l UKh, AMI Ul.S.Wvn,
RATE? OF PAS8AOK,

PAYlHI R 111 VAl'F.H LUKRKKCT.
CABIN't a'M). (80. and (70
blEi.UA UK (30

1I1K PAID CEHilUcATKH
Issued for biinalns out oassenucrs irom tne above
points at

l.UIYrK BA'lta THAN AM UillLK 1.1 a B.
Also, to and Irom

AIX KTA'IIONH ON IMF IKIHII RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL k OJ1CE Pacsemrers whl take partlculal

noHce that the ' Anchor 1 Ine" la the only line wanting
tlnou(.h ilckets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
tne romts named anove, ana mat tne unaersiguea is tue
only di Iv authorized Agent In I hiiwKlphia.

APPIJ 10 v.a na.mi.ij.
So'.A Anent for"ANrHOH LINK."

115 No. 217 WALNUT Street

fft RKGULAR LINE FOR IIART-iWmm-V- iir CONN., dliect, via the DELA- -

.Mvl. A21 KABl l AII UaiXAL,.
The steamer N KVADA. Cam Bin (irumley, nowioaaine

at the econd whart below SPRUCE SUoet, will leave as
nbove on THURSDAY, 14th Instant

Freights low. Apply to .
1 3t No. 132 South WHARVES.

FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL- -
delDhla Steam Propeller Comnanv De.

auaiuh bwiltsure Lines.vla Delaware and Rarltan Canal,
leaving daily at Bt M. ana o r. ai., connecting with mi
ftonnern anu casiern lines.

f or treieht. which win oe tasen upnn accommoaaiimr
teims, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD t CO.,

it io xiv. ioj a. irx.jjA n aiu. avouuv

ri'O SHIP CAP1AINS AND OWNERS. THB
J. nnderalgoed having leased the KENSINGTON
fcCK W lucK,oegfc loin orm nis menos ana tne patroui
ol the Dock that be la rrepared with Increased facl.ltles
to acccn.moc.ate inose navmg vr use b io oe raisea or
repaired and being a practical and
caulker, wl l give personal attention to the veasela en-
trusted to him lor repairs.

captains or genia. bbip nrpeoiera, biiu macainiau
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency for the aale of "Wettemtedi.'a
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint for the
pieservatlon of vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pre-pai-

to mrnlsh the same on favorable temia.
KenaiDBton Screw Dock.

1 IS DELAWARE Avenue, above 4 UKEL Street

STOVES RANGES, &o.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating'

by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out of older, being as simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The Baker, Broiler,

and Flat-Iro- n Heater are the only special articles of fur

nlture required. Fot all other purposes ordinary stove

lurniture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.

Liberal dticount io Ihe trade. 4 17 m ro
1

QULYER'S NEW PATENT,
. DEEP 6AKD-JOI-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHJEGAU'S KEW LOW rKf-SSUU-

STEAM HEATING APFAKAIUS.
FOB BALK BT

CHARLES WILLIAM?,
610 No. 1182M4EKET BTKEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OB EFROPEAN RANGE, tor families, hotels.
or public instituilons. In TWENTY DIFFERENT

. SIZKS, AlfO. Phi adelphla Ranges, Hoi-A- tr kur--
races. Portable Heaters, i,owuown uraiea. rireuoara
Stoves.Batk Uollera, mewnoie rmw, uniiiura, uoa
log Stoves, etc. wbolesa e ano ytall, by the manuiao-ture- rs

CHASE, tHARP & THOMPSON,
ft 19 stillborn XiOa xw xi. oLtyju eiret

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

gUCCESSFUL TESTS.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

GREAT FIBE IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADDINGTON.

GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN EVERY INSTANCE SAVED

ALIi T1JEIR CONTENTS.

MAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (masonic HaU).

No. 265 Broadway, New York.

6FNB FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

BECOND-HAB- SAFES ; HOUSE SAFES.

8AFI8 B X CHANGED. l 6.amrp

Q R E E K TEAS,
UKIEN CORK,

FHESH PEACHES,
FJRESH TOMATOES, PLTJM3,

AI-BER- O. ROBERTS
DEALER JN FINE GROCERIES,

0 18 4p Col. ELEVENTH and VINE Streeta.

CLOSING OUT
OUR tABGE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES
AT SEDUCED P BICES.

J. S. COLLINGS SONS,
B lm No. eli AbCli oueet.

MEDICAL.

yo x vio ruiii , t
I " J

WBKJHT'STAR SYHU
i ' rmSClPAL DEl'01,

Mo. Sou Ih TIJIIJI) Street
I tier, $1-0- per r,ottle;$5-t- 0 for lialf-- a dozen.
1 l.e nndc rained cltlrtim ske plearure In cheerttiiiv

recin hurilli g ti e tire ef Wright's Tar Sirup lorcona hs. colds, consumi Ilea w liuoping-couK- li, spotted
fever, ilver ecu. la nk, putns in tlio breast, imireh IdsInt en 1 ation. ai,d rrstrlelion ei air vcoae s In the lungs
etc. i l e riniMly sLoiilu he la every lamlly it bsrlcs V. Vit fen Fornev'i. frett olllco.I hur.es M. t.rallen, Hmdnf Xtrcur ollice.James Nolcn A fu rrrcflice

V lillani F. I orhlt. Associated Press
M llllnm II. t arpenier rire Alarm and Pollce.Tgraph. Ullh ami lu snul streeta.
A lianrtolph Front and emhard streeta.
James W. Perrlne No. 1IV9 Charleairet. .
H.A.Davis No. m Uaskhl street -
Jokn W oiiilsliie No 18JU Frank. in street.Bolertlhou.ps. n No. lt,0R Walterstnet,
H. . Maren, No. 6.'6 Flat Kiln a reet
J tiehlofl No 731 S. second street.
Jibn fevmnur No. 81 K. t lont street

. W. Howard. No 1 Dock street
H. C. 1 art eit No. S27 H. econd street
L. Iiates No. Arch street
A. hen Martin, ip, 417 8. Second street
W ary Ca'dAe'Wo 1?2 fliinsom street
W 'i homes o. 20 N. Fourth stro--
T, M . nrthv No. 19 E retn'n allor.
(.eorge Kl son No 238 Race street.w . v. Brooas. No. 89 North street
M.J. Ilanaett. No. 119 canal street.
H. feyuiour Rose Busileion.
Char es Regi r. No. Ml Bciuih street
R. T. TV e. lnion, -i eond and Quarry streets
F. 1 . 1 human No. 1: South Ixt etrcet
Wl ih m liams. No MAPnuth rrontsvreet
S. P. eaniord. Opera Manager.
John MBBlnnis. rear cf No 1,14 North Second street?
Mrf. K. It. Cboate. Newark. Del.

tlr. Wiltivm n. Wr qht
Sir: We take tlcanare In reeommend'PZ ynnr TAk

fVl,lp(ol which we have already tort eoiKitlerali e
Quariiltii'Si as a most excellent an I eftVarlous reine ly
lor ti e cetrplaints set lorth In your pnnted oi l alrea ly
suhmltieU to the puUlc. A a vraillvlntt act to autTurlng
hun amty v e wll rherrm Iv reominieud four prenara
tion to a I athlctrd with diseases which It is designed to
cure. Tours, etc.,

DILKS A RON, DlllRKlsts,
, N, E. corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For ra e also at
JOHNSON, HOLI.OWAT COWDEN'S,

DYOTT ( O
A nd all principal Drui-Risi- s and Dealers.

The wou'd teg leave luriher to sav thaite is rrepareo te fl.l orders SLd torward tbe Syrup tc
any pint ol the ecu n' ty. prr.-on-s des'rlnR other Inior
n et Ion hy n all will Inclose a pomade sianip and answen
will bereiuniid as soon as the exigencies ot buslnest
will adult Address

WILLIAM B. WRIOHT.
820 No 771 8. THIRD Street, l'hl.adelphla, Pa.

G AD NEWS 'V ' ' I

FOR THE UNFOUTPNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the Speedy and Feriia-lifcN- T

CtkK ol all diseases arlxlng Irom excesses or
lOUVHKL'L INDl- -t KEiION

Fmlsslons, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im-
potence, etc etc

NO CHANGE OF DIET I NECESSARY.
They can ne used without deicc ion, and never lall to

edect a Cure, If used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPKC'IFIC PILLS,
Price One Dol'ar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol-

lars! aino, Lare Boxes couinluing Four Small,
l'rice Three Dollars.

From fom to six boxes are generally required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit Is
derived irom using a single box

In ( hronio Cases, and particularly when Impotence
or Gei Hal Debt l.y with Nervous Prostration has
affected tho system,

HELL'S TONIC PILLS
A re recommended as the most F.flloaclous, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Remedy in the wor d.

A Package. P Ice Five Dollars, wl 1 last a month, and
Is gtnerai y Buhicient

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
.' Bk.LL'8 EXTERNAL ItEJIKDY,

Price Two Dollars, sufllolont for a month, caa be used
to good advantage.

Halves Streuutu to the Organs and. with the Pills.
will restore them to their normal cond.tioo.

A Pamuhletoi 100 panes, on ihe EHSOKH OF YOUTH.
designed as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Young Men, sunt
tree, Ten terns required to pay postage.

It vou cannot purchase Hull's Specific Rrhkdihs
Cf your Druggist, take no other, but send the money
airect to

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Coni'iUluR Physician,
No 81!) BROADWAY. New York.

And von win receive mem Dv return ot man post pa'd.
ana nee irom observation. e ii i

R.LE6SEr'S VEGETABLE PILLS CURE
DvsneDsia. Dlarrbcea. Rheumatism. Nli k Head

ache, and all aerangetntuts of the Liver They purllv
the blood and mase the skin suit and fair. For sale bv
Dr. LKbSEY No 333 N. NINTH Street, Philadelphia,
and toy vrvgeistscenerali' .

I 4H DEM, j. J , eapiemoer ' ipoo ur, ijeaaey uear
Sir i 1 1 lves me great pleasure to add my testimony In
favor ot your "Vegetable Ll.er Pile" 1 had been
afflicted with deranged onditlnn of the Liver for ten
years, and. during that time, sutler, d Intensely Irom
scrld oieclioifes irom stomach and bow els, seriously
pioatiatlng my plMalcal and mental energies for weeks
at a time, so much so tba' mv Ihe was despalied ol.
But, th oufchaklud Providence, I was Introduced to
you. ana oy ine u? or tour ruia t nave ueeu wouuer-luli- y

lestorcd, not having bad an attack o. my old ooin-pla- li

t or lost a alngle Mahoatb service. 'I hey act llku a
charm Had It not been for them, 1 have no doubt I
shou d have been lain asie Irom the mlnl'try

I Siuat auu a lew lines in isvor oi your iiie rra
server or vtgetahie Linimeui. i nave useu i. lot
Erysipelas Scalds and Burns nd Inilammatlons: il
produces reniaraauie reauiia. i t vureu ui von
bad sore hy Us use Many ol my neighbors are using It
and It gives universal satisfaction it snould be in even
boure. i ours, .

j nrv, o. n, siu Mun,
4 Ktathsim THIBD Street, Camden, N. J.

i DENTISTRY' V

' THOUSANDS OF TK ETH EXTRACTED
ZJL without pain - Patent applied for. My new

vention. a Loubie Kevcrsihle Self-adt- tina
Na'etv Valved Inhaler, lor administering Nitrous Oxide
Gas. and extracting teeth without pain. The only mode
that the Gaa can ne P'operty ana saieiy Bummiaierea

6 111 cm Dr. u. L. juunas, no iJi mhuli. aireeu

TJNITED STATES
BUILDER'S M I Ij Ij,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
I PHILADELPHIA.

J ESLER & BIIQTIIER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BTaIR BALVS- -

TEB8, SEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUBNING
HCBOLL WOEK, ETC.

8BELVINO PLANED TO ORDER.
The largest assortment ol Wood Mouldings In this city

conatanllv on hand. 417 3m

DAXXER'S WASIIIXtJ MACHINE

; Best in tlio City.
IT SAVES TIME, 8AVE77AB08

SAVES CLOTHES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVlS ONE.

For sale at the Furniture Store ot .

Agents Wanted.
. J. HAAS,

52 Xo.V MARKET aeet
TAMTIXO IN COLOI18 p.ratis. a fines assortment oi Fngllub t rvnen. and Uerman

PAPEU AND ENVr-LGPt-

Ihe latest London and Paris stylo ot
VIM'lltsG AND WEDDING CARDS.

A large s'ock ol
POCKtT-BOOE- KVE p0BTF0LI??
and ev T description of Stationary at

PHILADELPHIA 8TJRGEON8'
niwrno. INHT1TUTE. No. 14 N.
X ixi tu Ktrt above Market. B. O.

vimi ...... .vt, vra' practical ezDerience.
T. ...r""iJ.V I'.Hi.i.tmeiii ol hla Premium
Patent "TraduatloV PresTuie Truss, and a varietr of

otkers BupporteVs, Elastic Stockings, Hhouloer Braoes.
. .1... mtn. Ladles' apartments eon.l Hill !!, DUIWUWH"I

dueled by a Lady. 0 Jo I

J enssES. SUPPORTERS. BRACES
tiat .d all other Surgical appliances ef the moat
Tuproved kinds, Intlultely superior to ail other., at N e.

Sortli SKVi KTU tiueet. Laulea attended by Mrs.
lit McCLEfSACUAN. Mel departuieut hy a cpurno.

tent surge u.

GOVERNMENT SALeI
,5NT WARIEBV1A8TFH'8 OFFIORJ.. NO. BTATM bTHKM, NKW tOHK TTT, I

will Xl'iyr ?T :d0, of ,he
o'lliink'

ropmn( IAuction, at 10 nn 11.11.
N I' PDA I Ihe2l,th d. fit . 1 1 1 ii 1DIU . 1. . , .

linn lr,nlnn N, 'lersey, a aiiantity of Quarter- -n.asier'a mores and al.mPt.,,d nrr"onno longer required, as iolio a, via s--Hoises.' Hatchets,Army Warons, ' Wli.tewa.h Brushes.Spring V srons, Iron Itelsteada,nceDek, Denchce,
Tables, I'aulins.'Chairs, Ollice Chairs,
Moves,' ( awsot Plreon Holes,Stove l'ipe, Fairbanks' boales.itannrs,
J rathrr Water Huokets, Office Tables,Wooorn Tails. T,,..Carjenter.' lools, Grain Bajrs, eto. etc.,pndes, Caps,
Shoved, Trowsors,( oal Hods, Cox,
Harness, . Blouses,

XS? and other artie'ea.
Also, 89 Cerds of Hard Wood, and 9ia foet off ra'oncd Llimber, in ;ood order.
Iheartic'es are in iare qr entitles, and of mans--

van. t rs atest ot them are servieeab e.
terms ot sale Cash, on rendition ol account.
For particular In.oimation in roirard to the natnr

and kind ot materials and arliolos, and tlioir situa-
tion and condit t.n, application should be maae ta

ir. ienr i. rioicomt), Agent at the Quarter-mauler- 's
Oflreo, 'n irenton, or to the

1 he Oovernment reserve the right of declining; alt
bids coi sldtred tnlaior diasdvautsKeou,

By o'di r of
Brev MsJ-fJe- n. BrUAUT VAN VLIET,

Chief Quartermaster Lopartmonr ot the Last,
K E- - MOR..AN,

6118 Brevet Major and A Q H.

Gr O V K H N M E N"T " S ' A L S.

I rii,Mi;i,rillA, I ft , latMJ.
AUtllOM aUUIIOSII

Will be so d, at tbe United stares Commissarr
Warehouco ner corner ot slXTF.KN: H an i CAL.l.OW IiIJL streets, commencing at 10 o'o'ock A.
SI , June 14 1SC6. the foliowinu Lommiaaarv sbuo.
slightly damaged viz : '

6 bsrro s Beof, 1 7ri"nonnds Bard Broad.
2107 pound" Bacon (Bhoul- - 2,788 pounos Rice.

deis), i

Also at same time and nlaoe. the fnllnwin Rata
jiuubu rujjeriy worn;, via.
8 IjiU es. B Bread Troughs,
8 I uheiidors, u r. tf ixaoka,

10 Teast i ubs. 68 Grate Rare,
01 Bake Fans, 4 Bread f'ablot,
i au (irons, 26 feet Hose,
6 Rasers, 2 Hose t ouolinps,
6 hooks, 1 Branch Pipe,

10 Scrub-brushes,- , 8 t ons Coal. ,
1 Axe (wood), 1 (wood) 6aw.

27 Wa'er Barrels,
The a' ove stores and proportv can be examined

at any time previous to, or on the day of sale. After
putenrse, they must be first paid for, and then re-
moved at the ex nense of the purchaser, and wltaia
five cava from the day ot sale.

No checks taken.
The riftht is reserved to reject any bid deemed too

low.
C. Tu KILBUBN,

6 11 t Brevet Brigadler-benera- l A, U. (i. a. '

QALE OF GOVERNMENT LUMBER,

Chief Quartei.m abtkr's Otiicb,
Waphikqton, D C, May 81, i860

Tbe oners rtccivta under the advertisement ottiiar8 teiiig coLBiueted lees than the real value ot the
material, were noi accepted, ana Sealed fropoaau
are apain invited until 1 11 URSDA Y, June 21, 186C,
at 12 o'clock It , lor the purchase ot 818 000 feet s
Coveniment Lumber, of tbe following alios aaldebcriptions, mi-i-18 (X0 ft et Oak.

100 000 feet Oak.
lhO 000 leel 2 inch Oak.
129,000 feet 8 inch Oak.
10,000 feet Oak.
73 000 leet uak.
10 000 feet Oak.
10 OhO teet Hickory.
6 600 teet Hiokory.

14,000 feet H.ckory. '
89,000 leet Ash.
74 000 leet Ash.
.86 .000 leet Ash.
fcO.COO loet 4 inch Ash.
20 000 teet Ash.

8 500 feet Pine.
84,800 leet
81 0(0 leet 1-- iich Pine.
25 000 leet Poplar.
13 000 teet l'OD.ar. .

Ibe attention ol nagon and carriage-make- r to
caJed to this sale, aa the above is a very superior lot
vi wuifBt-aauiie- i.umiwr, auiutuie lor manuiaeturinef
Eurposes. Jt can be seen tr arplyin io Brevet

O. H. TOMPKINS, Quartermaster
in charge at Lincoln Depot, about one mile east o(
the Capitol.

Hies will be received for the purchase of ten thou
sand feet and upwards. The undermined reserve
tnorient to reject all tne bids should they bo ccuv
Sirtered too low.

Payment (in Uovernment funds) will be required
upon notincation of acoertauoe oi bid and prior
to the delivery of tbe Lumber, whioh must be re-
moved within fifteen da a aiier the proposal Is ao
cepted.

Proposals should be signed br the bidder' InH
name, and rive his post-oili- addresa. plainly in
dorsed, "l'roposais tor tne purchase oi Lumber,'

nd directed to
. D. H. BUCKER, ' '

Brevet Major-Gen- ,, and Cbiel Quartermaster,
8 1 17t Depot of VV ashlngton, D. C.

T A R G E SALE OF GOVERNMENT
J C OBN. - ...

CB11F QCABTKJ)HAeTB'B OI0, )
DkPOT O W AeBINGTOn, f

"Waehikoton D. C 41 a v 80. 1868 I
There will be sold at Publio Auction. In aud near

tins cny, under tbe direction ot Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el

J U C Lee. A Q. V. ., on 1 HUK&DAT,
June 14, 1866, about 20,000 bushels of Corn in sacks,
at the lollowing-name- d points:

AiiMxin nireet v nart, w.wu ousneis.
At Cutboro Oepoi, 10,000 bushels
The Grain wll: be sola In lots of 00 bushels, with

tbe pnvi ego ol the purchaser taking any amount up
to 6000 Luahels.

1 he rale will commence at Sixth street wharf at 10
o'clock A.M. and imn ediaiel) after the completion
oi the Bale of the amount at that point it will be con
tinued at Oiesboro Depot -

A iii vernment boat wilt be in readiness at Sixth
street wharf to terry persona who wish to at. end the
tale to Gietooro ana oacK.

The Gram nitut be removed within ten days rota
date d sa e.

lelms Cash, In Government lunds.
I D. 11. ETJCKER,
Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chlel Quartermaster,

6 81 12t Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS.
"VTATlON AL MILITARY ASYLUM.

XT alaniirors of the National Asylum lor die--
charged volunteer soldiers, authorized by Aot ol
Con trees, approved March 21, 1860, ask proposals
lor sites lor Asylums by donat.on or aale. The pro
mires mu t be situate in one of the loyal 8 tales, con-
tain at least 200 acres ot land aud be in a healthy
location, aud easy ot access by railroad or otherwise.
It la the purpose ot the mauarers to erect, without
delay, extenuve and permanent buildiugs for said
Asylums, and its establishment will be largely ge

oua to any section or railroad in the vicinity
of its location

Plans, specifications, and estimatee for Asylum
buildings, including; detached cottages, are also asked
lor tbe approval ot tbe Board. Liberal compensa-
tion will be given for the successful plan.
" Propora'a, plans, specifications, aud estimate the)
first named to be in writing;, containing: plot and de-

scription ot grounds and terms and ooudilious of
tisusier must be sent to Major-Gener- B. F. BUT
LER. at Lowell, Mass., on or before the 20th day of
June 1806 BEN J F. BUILKtt,

President Board of Managers.
Liwie B. GcncKKL. hecreiary.
Paper entitled to publish the laws of the United

States are rospeoilully requested to publish this
three (8) weeks prior to the 20th of June, 1806. and
tend their bill, with copy of notice, aa ibo Jf
lected. 68II01

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
T.rTrT'ra BCHOMACKER PIAisu ryinij

Tr. tl. MANUKaCTURINO
. . . . ... ... (WAam. u. nunMi ,n

bitiuii. no. iius ciiABMj i- enreoi " ' -- r.r; icall the aiteutlon ol our friends ana J
"wh.nTiIW CH MhaAcoJDst.V., ifi'l!S fupari

and bljhly enlahed Hguare ,

Our Inairuuienia have been awarded tlie highest pre
mi urns at all the principal exhibition,

the
'd' w!leetluii.nlala tromcom try. with numerous

.aotuoi.: :

Dr.ilv rMiuced rates sbouid not tall to give us a "

. T 1101 CUXlgT Street.


